
nimschiknimlchikn i ich wins arbitrationtr againstall uartauhrta
tie associated press

A board of arbitrators hashis
perhaps put the ninilchiknitillchikNinilchik na-
tive association back on a

track tolfinancialtolto financial prosperity by
ruling in favor of the assoriaassociaassocia4associa

liontion in a long running finan-
cial dispute with calista native
association one of the 12

alaska native regional cor
porationspo rations

the board agreed to voidvold an
agreeagreementmint the corporationthtc6ioratlon had
signed with calim setting the
stage for thepossiblethe possible ferecoverycovery

I1

ofoi moneymoney the corporacorporationtion
nneedseedi as it strugglestostrugglesstrugglestoto aavoidvoid
financial disaster

ninilchiknindcfiikNinilchik onoorknooron of thethi statesstateI1
175 native milage corpora
tiongtionxtions has beebeencalettacalittalittastrugglingtrugglingtruggling with
powerful CacalistracalisttaCaliS tta since amilnmil
chakschiksc1iiks june 1811981 purchasepurc liase ot0
ESCAescatechtech corp frointromcalistaqcq

the anchorage times quot-
inging from legal briefs it said it
obtained reported thatchat ESCA
tech which had been involved

in surveyinginsurvcying and related workwok
largely for theithe govemirfcntgovemnfent had

been losing money for years
at the toe ofor thithe trans-

actionact ioni the briefs said both
corporations agreed thattai ESCA

tech losses incurred before
april i1 of thatthai year would
be bornecome by CalisCalist td4

but fir februaryfirfebruary ofot the folfoll

lowing year ninilchiknlnflchikNinilchik agreed

to sign an addendum ltd the
salessalis agreementagrehient iiiwlikhpalisinhlch calhpalh
ta would paypa 410802l838p2 to
ninilchik6tninilchikNinilchik for losses4ttribufawlosses attributable
to ESCA cephtecliteph ifit ninuchiknii4chik
would agree that therethericheri6 would

ilbebe no more demandsdemand for
moneynoney i

then4
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w
a year liferliterx
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Nindninikhiknindchikchik filed a claimclain saying

the cost dispute would be set-
tled through arbitration alleg-
ing that robert sterle nirid
chikschikchaks former executive direc-

tor was tricked into signing
the addendum

Ninninikhikninilchikilchik claimed that ac-

tual losses resulting from its
purchase of ESCA tech ex-
ceeded 700000 priorjoprior to the
salewe far more than the i182e182-
802 steelestele had settled ffor

14inichikinlchik also askedaed that the
addendum signed by calista

be voided and that calista be
forcedigforcedforcedigto compensate ninilchikNinilchik
rofoyf thosethose losses under the
tenterms

I1
ns of the original sales con

tract

the arbitrators last week
agreed we thought there was
&lackofa lack of properprope disclosure to

ninilchikninflchikNinilchik ofot the extent of
ESCAescatcchstocheltochsl problems the
board wrote

the board said itit would
move on the matter of how
mucmuchamorehmoremore calista should be
requiredequi rid to pay ninilchiknindchikNinNind ilchikchik in

dardamagesnaps
the move will be a shotinshot in

the armirm for ninilchikninflchikNin ilchik which
hashis been suffering severe fi-

nancialnancial problems many of the
villageriillagebillage blame its weak finan-

cialcialsitdationsituation on tleaculsltlonthe acquisitionacuisition
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